
19~.JAN~ APOCALYPTic CUISIS IN PAPAL H18TOIRY.

CoUneil Of Nice, 325 A.D., ne Divine -prorogative -was thon allowed to, Romie
net conceded aise te &Alexandrl*a and Antiocli. In the fourth century,
toward its close, we sec Rome corning into a sort of spiritual dictatcrship;
lylen advice and assistance were asked, the replies, at first mild aLd mod-
erato, soon~ became arbitrary and mandatory, and this led to concessions
ana subsuissiens from snialler and wcaker bodies ; and sd, by the middle
of the fifth century, the sceptre of authority begins to be more boldly
claixued by Rome. Leo I., surnamed the Great (440-467), a man cf
commranding genius and e oquence, secured froni the Emperor Valentinian

n.a Iaw which hol is believed himself to have framcd, declaring the pri-
snaoy or the Rloman sec. Yet even thon the Council of Chialcdon in 451
gave the Sec of Constantinople a second rank, admitting Rome's supe-
riorjty only bc-cause the city on t'ho Tiber was more ancient than that on
the Bosphorus.

111484 Felix III. cails himself the «Vicar of St. Peter. Gelasius, wvho
succceded hlm eight years later, asserted the supremacy of the pontifical
over the isnperial powers, although a period of great humiliation followed ;
but Gregory the Great, at the close of the sixth century, had, more than
any prerlous Pope, advanced Rome's ecclesiastical authority.

Yet cven this great Pope, whose character ranked se dcservedly high, liad
a controversy vith John the Faster, Patriarch cf Constantinople, because
bc assumed the titie cf oecumenical, -%hich Gregory interpreted as men-
ing thereby univerial bishop, pronouncing that a 1'proud and foolish wvord, "

* ana its assumption an imitation cf the devil, which provcs, that Gregory
set Up nlo daim to be sole and supreme bishop and head cf the Church cf
Chist. But it was during this time that the ground cf iRome' pricrity

and anthority wvas shifted from mere antiquity to the .succcssion frint Peter
the aposile.

* ]But the decisive point from -which IRorne's temporal sovereignty is te
le traccd belongs te the days cf Gregory's sucessor, Boniface III., Who
persuaded that blood-stained nionster Phiocas, in the ycar 606 or 6307, te
issue an ediet couferring on him the titie cf universal bishop. And as
C.anon Peiinington well says, " this concession niust bie regarded as a
landmnark iu the history cf the pap.icy andl as constituting the foundation
of its spiritual supreanacy. " Thus, at the very tiine wvhen the false prophet
v as preparing in the cave cf Hera his religions " compound cf ]ust, cruelty,
ana fatalism,", the papacy was taicing its scat on the beast of the Nvorld
power auda deriving its own authority and power frein that beast.

If Phocas thus represents the imperial powecr whose dccrce first establish-
cd the papacy and laid the way for its world kingdom, we have the terminus
ci uo, the starting peint, and the four ycars bet-ween 606 and 6 10, the date
of his death, scem peculiarly significant. If aise tliel 260 days be typical
Of as xnany years cf supremacy, we may cxpect some peculiar culmination,
peRaps catastrophe, at the end cf this terni, f rom 1866-70, in papal lands,
ana cspecially in corineetion witli Rome, the vcry seat cf this world empire.
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